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Regular Governing Council Meeting Minutes
- DRAFT,- \ A

Altlo l,eopold Charter School _ 
.' 

t:

October 8,2020 5:30pm ' r., i
Ritch Hall4l0 West lOth Street

Via Zoom teleconference and in person
Visit Itlllts.'/u1i1,iqiili111,9q. fbr link and or phone nurnber.

ALCS Mission: At Aldo Leopold chafter School. the hutna. and ,atural environrne,ts ser'e as text and lab lbr Iearningthrough direct experience. inqLriry,. and stewardship.

ALCS vision: Aldo t-eopold c--harter School graduates will use the skills. perspectives. a,d informarion ther,,gain atschool to enhance theiroun lives and to advance social. ecorrornic. and environrnental sustainabilitl,.

Attendance: wayne Sherwood. Andrea Sanchez. Harry Browne. Allison IJeneglran. Alexandra Tager. Jirn MclntosS.Fiona Bailer'" Sterling wecks. Hannah wecks. AJ sandoval. christa osborn. Jamie crockett

I' convene / roll call- 5:3Opm. Hannah wecks. AJ Sandoval. Jarnie Crockett. christa osborn.
Margaret Be-ea1, joined rneeting at 5:36pm.

Agenda Revierv-rlt)tir), to appro'e.rarnie,2,d b), christa. all in fa'or.
Reading of the Missiorr ancl Vision - Read by Wayne.

Rel'ie\r'of Septenrber Meeting MinLrtes- Motion to approve September Meeting Minutes Jarnie.2,,,r-Christa.
all in favor.

Public Comnrent - Allison Herleghan proposecl our students pafiicipate in the Co.STARTERS Entrepreneur
Progratn sponsored and ftrnded h1 the council of Governments through a USDA grant. rvhich is offered to
students in Grant. I-lidal-tlo. and Luna counties. Pricilla Lucero has requested a forr-n signed b1,the Governins
CoLrncil Chairman and Secretarv giving perrnission for our stuclents to parlicipate.

Jamie- asked if there was a deadline. Alli- it r,r,ill have a week or two to turn in.

Jarnie - is this onll"for ALCS stuclents? Alli- Silver. Derning. Lordsburg. and Animas can parlicipate.
Jamie - u'here is the firnding coming fiom? Alli - Co.STARTERS has an adult version called CoRE. The
vouth progratn is called Generator. The rnoney is {tom the coLrncil of Govenors. other schools are enrolling
also' It's a 2 1'ear grant. Is a nation-wicle prograrn n ith success in other comrnunities. bLrt its new to Ne*, Mexico.
Alantagordo was the flrst in the state.

Jamie - it fits uith our nrissiort. Alli - it'll be an oppoftunity for another rvork-based Iearning experience fbr
students.

Wavne - ho\r' rnany GC members need to sign? Alli -.iust the Chair and the Secretary is fine.
Student council Report - Sterling wecks - StLrdent council put on an onlirre Talent Shou, live perfbrmance.
which Maddl'recorded if anl'one w'ould like to rvatch it. A }lallou,een pickup r.r,ith Hallorveen goodies fbr
students is being planned for the day before Halloween. r.iill be distributed in paper bags and distributed around
4:30pm. of course r,lith masks and social clistancing.

Warne gave a big Thank You. to Sterling and the Student Council for the arnazing job they,are doing to keep
the student bond going. Christa agrees ancl noted that this is a verr creatire r,ral to courrnunicate.
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VII Staff Report - Jim - Also echoes thanks to Student council and Madcll, for adding depth to these times.
A survey was given to students on the 90-rninute lunch ancl zoorr or google rneets asking how much class time
they felt like they' were losing. Average class tirne lost u'as l0% inthe survey results. horvever only 54 stuclents
replied to the survey' At the end of this quarter's grades. students have either high grades or low grades. not i,
between' Students with IEPs are invited to u'ork face to tace at school. only aboLrt half the students come on a
regular basis' corntnunitv orientation has stared coming to schoolon Fridays working in pods of 5 using masks
and social distancing. Middle School is planning on stafiing Friclays outdoors after Fall Break.
SHAC is working t'lealth Passpofts to ettcourage students to go outcloors rvith treasure hunts and other activities.
AIso' a virlLral Parents nigllt is planned fbr November with professionals irr the community joining the rreeting
to speak abor-rt depression. anxiet."-, ancl an1'other issue parents nry feel thev need advice o, corrfronting the
pandern ic.

SHAC is follolYing up on tlre Director of Experiential Education tirneline fbr the 1,,ear. Ha,nah asked to send
out a copv the timeline.

*Note - Jirn leaves rneeting.

Fiona - Attendance polic-n',- ALCS has been tasked with creating an attendance policy,. which rnust be put in
place dLre to the Yazzie Martinez Larvsuit. lf school is in session. how are students'needs being nret u,hile
virtual' Four tiers or levels are required according to percent olclass time absent: (these percentages are hard
to calculate because they, ntove as the y,ear progresses)

l) Make sure students have access internet. working computers and lesson.

- Incentives to help students feel ntore comfoftable, u'hich r.vill rnore likell make thenr rvant to attencl.
2) Missing more than 5%-10% of daily classes

- Phone calls horne and documenting communication

3) Missing more than l0% -20% of claih classes

- teachers planning to meet r.r,ith parents and stuclents

4) 20Yo or rrore - getting CYFD invoh,ed.

State has given a rvorkshop and sotrle guidance bLrt help u'ith suggestions on hog'tg gather data and track all
interventiotts and commullication and stay positive uoulcl be appreciatecl. Asked fbr a ternplate but got no
response' The policy is past due and nlust be approved bv Governin-e council. This policy is to help students
nottohaveanegativeeffectonstudents.Hannahaskedifbeingpastduer.vasgoingtohLrrtALCls. 

wa'rehas
submitted to the PED. but policy still rlust be approved. Margaret asked hou,\\e \\ere deterrnining absences
during this time' Fiona - even if thev are ttot showing Lrp fbr some classes. rvhether thev are late or absent. but
are passittg classes it rnal not be att attendance problem. Stafr are not in agreenrent about if incentives alone are
the best strategl'to nlotivate. This policy is in the beginnin-q stages and is a rvorking document. Document
shared.

Business Manager Report - Harry'' - Cllreck Register Report questions: Hannah - why are we paying the
Prospectors - Wavne is a nlember ancl this is a 200- I cost ratio. being a rnernber help ALCS receive mone1. and

it helps having oltr name out there.
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IX.

Jarnie - does Wayne being a nternber rnake AI_CS a member? yes

christa - rvhat is cliftonlarsonAilen? This is our auditors

Hannah - NwEA. was uttder the irnpression the school no longer does MApS testing. I'esting must be done
on allstuderrts with an IEP. Fiona noted that MAPS are also given to middle school stuclents. provides academic
tracking' connects to Kahn Academy. special ed data. T'he fiee version only applies to rniddle school. this is the
Iorvest rate avai lable.

Christa - $ 12.000 to WNMU - is that for rent,l yes. ten ntonths at $ 12.000 and trvo months fiee.
Margaret-MPS? BedfbrdFreenlanistheparetttcompanv.twoolourteachersbuytextbooksfrornthem.

w.H. Sadlier? Erniry Aversa purchased fbr onrine teaching.

Hannah - NM Child Supporl? Money or.ved bv larv fiom an ernployee lbr chilcl sllppol-t is taken out of par,check
autontatically,and sent to child sLrpporl.

BAR request 04 - $ 16.000 for next generation career and technologl, edLrcation. This is the second grant Dave
Chandler and Allison Heneghan has gotten lbr our school.

Jamie this is different from w,hat Alli spoke about earlier?

Harrr'-;-es. both grants are gearecl to,r.varcl career training. but this is different.
lJannah - r.vhat u,ill the lrolte) be used fbr?

Waylle - Developirrg programs like others out there that get kids trained fbr and ready for work right out of
High School, like the fire-fighting training that Christa is involved in. Christa - the Forest Service is
collaborating u'ith Kathl'whiternan at western to train kicls fbr Firefighting.

Harry' - Good nervs! As per Matt Pahl revised uprvard re\,enues for the year. we may get firnded for same

amount as current year.

Cotnmittee Reports- GC Cornnrittees - SAC- rneeting rnoved to third Wednesdal, of rnonth. rvill rneet later this
rr-ronth

SHAC - AJ - Jim covered the passports and Experiential Ed Director position. Also. sun exposer guidelines.

usiltg sunscreen and hats. If this is turned into a policl. a grant can be used to ha1,e rnore shade for the students:
lnore trees alrd cotrstruction built shading areas. Harn, is there also discussion about studies suegesting su,
exposure could help \vith the Corona Virus. AJ - 1'es about general health benefits of sun exposure. but not
COVID specific.

Audit - Harr\ - had an intertlal audit call. Alrnost clone u,ith all reqLrests from pED. but haven't been asked to
schedule cornrrrittee rneeling 1 el.

Finance - Harry - nonnally' meet irr october. rvill rneet on the l9rr,.

Curriculunl - Margaret - sellt out a survey on rvhat lvoLrld be better sLrited for the school. discLrssed Aclr,,ison,
period. how this is benef-icial to students. Sill rvorking on this. sending out to staff fbr follorv-up.
Facilities - Wa-"-ne - Ito formal meeting. Got bids on sideu,alk - qrrote \\,as wav over what was anticipated.
Considering asking Western to split the cost. or sending out again to different corjtractors. Bathroom and

emergency exit are done.

Nominating - Hattnah - there was no response to any of the letters reaching out to the communitv for members.

Very'disappointing. Jamie - considering rnaking some fbllor.r,up calls. Hannah introduced Alex Tager who is



has applied to for Covernittg Council rrrembership. Alex has a middle schooler rvho attends ALCS and f-eels

like this would be a great way to be involved and put extra energy into. Her backgroLrnd includes - fundraising.
politics' ttonprofits. event planning. Arts Council (helped plan BlLresfest event) and is currently,employ,ed by
WNMU in Cultural Aflairs. She would love to bring a concert to At.CS virtLralll,. Alex has lir,,ed in Sil'er Ciw
for l4 years and is frorn New york.

Policy- could not proceed rvithout Attendance policy infbrmation. Wavne vr,ill send n6*,
Developmerrt - rvill rneet October 20rr, at 4:30

Risk Managemellt - Jim discussed a lot in his stafIreporl. focus is on Director of Experiential Ecl position

development and annual list of risky' behaviors. Asking professional to join parent's night to discLrss depression
and other mental health topics of concern.

ZOOM BREAK (5 minutes) at 6:37

Return attendance: Hannah. Christa. wayne. Harry. AIex. Margaret. Fiola. Jamie

XI'Directors Repoft - Wa1'ne - all schools can har"e students r.r,ith IEPs in the building - not at-risk students y.et.

but there's llo consensus definition of "at risk" from PED secretar) yet. We cannot use.just faili,g as',at risk.'.
we carr orrll'bring back 5-l in building. High School has a maxinrurn of l2 students and average about g.

Middle school has nlaximurn of 8 anclaverage abor:t 5 stlrdents. allou,ing some students rvith 504s. The students
cotning back to the school on Friday's are Comrnunitl Orientation. YCC and Miciclle School will be coming in

three groups for 3-hour hikes. YCC w'ill be here all day on Fridal,s ancl CO q,ill be 6ere fbr three hours.

Fiona- a Parents Survel'about Friday's uas sent out. Garrett. Jennifbr. ancl Fiona .,,,,ill take ollt sevelt students
in each group with Jamie Thornpson as suppoft.

Grades are due Mondal afier Fall Break: r,ve will be rnailing out gra<les this 1,ear.

Old Business - nolte

New Business
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xv. Adjourn - 7:01 Motion to acrjourn - Margaret,2nd - christa, all in favor



Next Regularly Scheduled Meeting Date: Thursday, November 12,2020 at5:30pm.


